
MetaMask Wallet Setup for Explora (EPC$)
Step Image
1 Download and install MetaMask on your Internet Browser from

https://metamask.io/

Supported Browsers include:
 Google Chrome
 Firefox
 Brave
 Microsoft Edge

Download to Chrome

Install as Extension

https://metamask.io/


2 You can access MetaMask from your Google Chrome
Extensions

Top right corner of Google Chrome
3 Click on the ‘MetaMask’ Extension and you are ready to get

started!



4 As a new user, you can click on ‘Create a Wallet’

If you already have an existing MetaMask account, you can
select ‘Import Wallet’.

5 You need to create and remember your password to access
your MetaMask



6 After setting up your ‘Password’, MetaMask will provide you a
‘Secret Recovery Phrase’

Things to take note:
 Write your phrase down on a piece of paper. You can

also store it in a USB flash drive after encrypting it.
This seed phrase is the ONLY way to recover your
MetaMask wallet account. Please ensure that it is kept
in a safe place.

 DO NOT STORE THIS SEED PHRASE IN YOUR COMPUTER
OR SHARE THIS WITH ANYONE!

**You would need the ‘Secret Recovery Phrase’ to change your
password.

7 You are required to re-enter your ‘Secret Recovery Phrase’
according to the order given in Step 6.



8 Once done, your wallet has been set up!

(Please continue with the steps below)



Adding Custom Network – [Desktop]
(To receive EPC$)

Step Images
1 Click the ‘EthereumMainnet’ on the top right corner of the page,

then click ‘Add Network’



2 Key in the details accordingly and click ‘Save’

 Network Name: POLYGON Mainnet
 New RPC URL: https://speedy-nodes-

nyc.moralis.io/e7ceec3bde22059bd58d6a76/polygon/mai
nnet

 Chain ID: 137
 Currency Symbol (optional): MATIC
 Block Explorer URL (optional): https://explorer-

mainnet.maticvigil.com/

3 Your Polygon wallet is now ready! But that’s not all, you must add
in our EPC$ token address.

Click on the ‘Import Tokens’ highlighted in yellow.

Things to note:
 Please ensure that the right-hand corner states ‘Polygon

Mainnet’ otherwise the EPC$ would not appear.

https://explorer-mainnet.maticvigil.com/
https://explorer-mainnet.maticvigil.com/


4 Fill in the details with the following:

- Token Contract Address:
0x5a8320ef0eba048685774d66139094ea94758d6d

- Token Symbol: EPC
- Token Decimal: 18

Once done, click the ‘Add Custom Token’

5 You’re now ready to start collecting our EPC$!

Things to note:
 The highlighted section is your wallet’s name and address

What should you do:
 To receive your Explora (EPC$), copy your wallet address

by clicking on the red arrow shown in the image
 Provide your wallet address.



Adding Custom Network – [Mobile]
(To receive EPC$)

Step Images
1 Menu (Top left-hand corner) >> Settings >> Networks >> Add

Network



2 Key in the details accordingly and click ‘Save’

 Network Name: POLYGONMainnet
 New RPC URL: https://speedy-nodes-

nyc.moralis.io/e7ceec3bde22059bd58d6a76/polygon/mainn
et

 Chain ID: 137
 Currency Symbol (optional): MATIC
 Block Explorer URL (optional): https://explorer-

mainnet.maticvigil.com/

3 Your Polygon wallet is now ready! But that’s not all, you must add in
our EPC$ token address.

Click on the ‘Import Tokens’ highlighted in yellow.

Things to note:
 Please ensure that the green highlighted area states ‘Polygon

Mainnet’ otherwise the EPC$ would not appear.

https://explorer-mainnet.maticvigil.com/
https://explorer-mainnet.maticvigil.com/


4 Fill in the details with the following:

- Token Contract Address:
0x5a8320ef0eba048685774d66139094ea94758d6d

- Token Symbol: EPC
- Token Decimal: 18

Once done, click ‘Import’.

5 You’re now ready to start collecting our EPC$!

Things to note:
 The highlighted section is your wallet’s name and address

What should you do:
 To receive your Explora tokens, copy your wallet address by

clicking on the red arrow shown in the image
 Provide your wallet address.


